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Hj I went mourning without Tlio Sun)
H I stood ut and cried In the congrcRn
H tlon Job,

H WIND UP YOUR TALK TOR AH FRIEND.

H "Yours received and contents care- -

H f Hlty noted," will Ito n stioken line.
H not a Hritleii one. Another marvel
H to shame the puny imagining of tho
H Arabian Nights, tho pnrlograph 1111(0

H the lititiMii voice litornll.v on n thread.
H Hereafter wo limy speak villi acrnp- -

H tiloiM accuracy of n spool of talk; bet
H iiveii n sjmxiI in unueceoflMiril eumbir- -

H some; talk may lo carriid even in
H jour ttntehewfto. Tho Iiumuoh man
H wliu dictates to a phonograph, mil
H whose iliotntion in transcribed 011 n
H tvttewrlter from tho record, may now
H Mln his correspondence into an onV
M efpc direct anil give it to the office
H 1nj to stamp. Tho imorseleM oliml- -

H nation of wnste motion seem to he
H heading the waj of the steimginplur,
H hUIkhwIi there is no immediate pros- -

H x.ot 01 hor losing hor jolt. It in In the
H s of communication, rather
H than aliuig the great highway of 00 r--
M responifcmee, Hint tho coming of tho
M jwrlugraph will lw noticed most. The
H talking thread will lie of obvious
H value and convenience in the teaching
M of language by mail It may provo n
B roal boon to the blind. And iiiMHiiuch
H m in liiitnutK-n-t ia eomjmet, it mn
H he ineluilwl in a linntei a mount of
B tosnet haggafte and need to "talk
B Uttom" to the folka Itaek home. Or,a, if ouu hoarn it now win mi Ida traxeU,

BVPF lie ihh) iHiifr it and aend it to thorn.
BV It ia Mid that the thrtaHd pan he man

ufaeturtHl at h cowt of four dollar for
fifty tlMtuaaml fwl, wIhpIi, if true,
iwtj make relnrtie meaaurm iieoe-- j-

Hry to prevent talk from IwooiiiinK
B loo cIhwji Tlte iiutniment will coat

alMHit fifty dollar.

H A riOTION STORY ONOE TOLDH SAME TIIINO.

HKV la the da HiipriHtrhufr when every
dwivllliiK will liave a wireltin. (ele- -
plume or vimilar device on ita wttlln,
which will I li.v u eonatunt
regular new verviee, or other inter--
Mtlng iuformation, wnt out from n
1 Mitral tttation, and woleoimi to nil

ffB who nhtHMe to "listen in?" The iiow--

j dUMluti cam a ator that (iermaiw
BV am raNill.v dvloiHng wirelea lor

m domtwlin teleKraphin traffic nmi for
H overland tit with adjacent romltitu
M AHiHHiHeeiitent is made liiat in olderH to idieve the overlunlenl land tclo- -

1 graj lines, regular radio iMiininunii-n- .

M timi lw Ihhhi 0ened littwccn IWlin
M and ICIenJgalwrg. A ietl of ait1 wonU per minute in "automatic wir- -

H lew kih-- lelegraph.v " U made Ijo--
1 twoeii the two fast naiutHl fctalioiM li.v

1 weaiM of Nutomatie sending and re--
M tehing.
M 'llio dlasetninatiou of news to the
M larger (lennau nwMipeni ia thenoxt

j iiuiVH. At certain houni the HorlmH station will transmit news reportsH whleh rwuiviiig stations in the ilii- -

H ferent eltiea will simultuneoiuly copyB for tho pretw. Tho innucuurotion of
M this iiowH trausiuissinn hns nlrendyH lictm tried out mid is Mid to workH well. Itegulnr semee is to begin soon.

The flonnnu wireloiM oxinirts nro por- -

K ficting nu "niitomntio receiver"H which is to ho iutitiilled in tho news- -

H pnpor office and which, it is said,
m will record the news diswtches fromH tho central Siiuding station withoutH the emjiloyment of nn operator for
1 that uirNe.

M THEN WE'LL ALL GO BAOK TO
M THE TARM.

H Tn conversation witn nH CarlMin w)unt man a feu iIhvw ngo hoH imulo the statement that lmforo very
H long overy farmer nin.v iimke his own
H fluid for lighting, heating, runningH farm miuhinory and other )iurosos.H Ho has reference to u Mihstituto forH gasoline, derived from straw and oth- -

H cr farm waste, hy distillation. ThoH dcpartmtnt of agriculture is now inak- -

H ing axponmunts along this line and
j hat) HiiiHiiiiKc'il that the apparatus

H coui)lete in itself and known as a
H "farm unit" will consist of a retort,H 11 "scruhhor" and a condenser. ItH will cost nlwut two hundred ami fifty

j dollars, and will he so constructed
H that nnyhody can run it and keip it in
H ordor, All that need he supjiliwl is
H heat and straw or other vcgetalilo
H wasto, and tho inachiuo will do the

Ha rest. 60 far tho experiments havo
H liccn restnotcd to straw hut they will
H presently ho extended to include
H cornstalks and louves, cotton stalks

Kl and sugar euno rcfuso. Tho procojs
m of distillation leaves a gas which in

the condenser is conorlcd into a
liquid. IJejond tho first cost of tho
outfit tho fanner will bo nt no ex-

pense for lus fluid fncl, inasmuch as
the waste of his farm will furnish it.
lie will use it to light and heat Ins
dwelling, to keep tho cook stove going,
to opcrnto tho washing and sewing
machines, to drive tho grindstone,
the ftcd cutter ino th barn and sup-
ply power for his motor car and
tractor.

THE NEWSPAPER AND THE
PAPER'S 8PA0E.

Some people don't seem to under-
stand that about nil a newspaper has
to sell is ita sjmcc, or nt least that
part of its space not devoted to act-
ual news happenings If it gives nwny
its space where is it to going to get
money for more white paper, more
ink, more tpo for Ijpo wears out
nnil for rent and heat and light nud
the wptci of other things tlint it is
fowed (0 Jxiy out good money fori
They woulan t go to tho mcrchni t and

"WVro going (o hold n bazaar to
innka Romo money; give us some of
your goods to sell that night." Yet
they say to tho odiior: "We're go-

ing to hold n basaar, give u your ad-

vertising siwce so wo can get n crowd
that will spend ita monej." And Jit
lliorc is no difference. Tho news-
papers are here to boost oven v rth
institution and this one expect to
keep on doing it. Hut we'd get down
on our knees and thank tho good Lord
right now if we could make everyone
see that it takes money to run n
newspaper just tho same as it does
anj thing else.

ROMANCE OP THE AUTOMOBILE
IN FIGURES.

Speaking before tho Amorirnn
Manufacturers tixort nsaoointion,
Alfred Itmcw, manager of tho Na-
tional Automobile chamber of com-

merce, gave some remarkable statis-
tic.

Twentj-fiv- o jears ngo there were in
America only lour automobile. One
of these was in n elrens, while an-

other was on exhibition as a mechani-

cal freak.
T(k!h there are eight million auto-

mobiles in us in America. Eight hun-

dred and fifty tluniMiid of those are
trunks.

low n and Nebraska have an auto-

mobile for every six people. On nn
given Sunday the wholu population
could go joj riding.

There is 0110 car in the United
State for everj fourteen eople. Tho
rest of tho world has to worry along
with one car for every 'JS30.

Those , stupendous figures kindle
the imagination. They nro tho o

nt it frocinl nnd economic revolu-

tion.

A Miwoiiri woman advertise that
she wishes to marry it man "who
doesn't drink, aw ear, smoke, gamble
or Iimw his tetHir." She doesn't
mention the color of wingH she pre-
fers.

Tho king of flreeee recently died
from monkey bite. More nnd more
the world is being made unsafe for
crowned hefldi.

Many n misguided man who thinks
ho was born to rulo has another think
coming after the pAitor has said the
word.

If more people were willing to help
thuiiwelvwt the help problem would
not be so serious in this country.

The ItritUh will let the Irish have
their own wttj when the Irish wish to
starve thtmselvea to death.

A Chicago church is checking
babies. The idea wenw to lis to give
lather his nap at an) cost.

'lh mil j wn to enlist the support
of Mime men in 11 movement is to let
them run it.

A railroad announces it has out tho
time to Mexico by t w out four hours.
What for?

l'or that good printing. Tho Sun.

Tip Top Flour

Hotter tlinii ever. It imiUcs lirtml
llko niollur UM'il to nmko. We believe
Hint fin Toil Is tlio bct tofl vvlicot
flour In Utnh. ho will jou when jou
try II, Akk jour grocer forr lip Top,

Price Commission Co.
South Ninth Sweat,

Price, Utoh.

GOOD GOODS AT THE PRICE OF THE OTHER KIND

WE'LL BE

THANKFUL
for the increased space soon to be oc-
cupied which will make for betterment
of service to you.
You may depend always on valuable
merchandise at prices in line with market
conditions and with plenty of room and
time to make your selection.
Christmas goods will be on display
Monday, November 29th.

A. D. HADLEY
Corner 8th and Main

I GOOD GOODS AT THE PRICE OF THE OTHER KIND

A Good Chicken
It takes a good butcher to make the

selections that will provide your home
table with a good fowl and your
mouth with a hungering appetite,

Our steaks are juicy, want more
kind. Our chops are always from the
host fed pork and mutton in the coun-
try. There will bo no poor meat to
spoil your dinner when you buy from
us.

EASTERN UTAH WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL COMPANY

North Side Main Street
PRICE. UTAH.

Our Constant Aim

llablo and most acceptable in all our
lines Buy drugs, confectionery, cigars,
or refreshments here and you'll say
they're satisfactory,

Price Drug, RcxaII Sfore

Main aad Depot Streets
PRICE, UTAH

mBmmmBaammmmmammmmamEi

FORSALE, WANTED
Two tVnts I'r Word Incrtlon

o tlinrgu Account,
foil BAI.H ONIC I'LAYKIt I'UNO-an- d

household goods. Call S:t--

l'OH HAI.K MAJHftTIC IIANC1K.
Call Mrs. Chamberlain, phono :4.

t'Olt SAMS NKV OMVItrt TYPB-wrlt-

In ifooU eondlllon. I'henw

l'OH HAMt IIUNUIIRDSIIAUIW OP
Trice Water company stosk. Alie-11- 0

acre dry farm land 8eo J. Ot
t'ausett. Price, Utah

LOST IH8TWKK.V HUCiUW.N'K ANI
I'rlce arm overcoat with Jets en-

able blanket lining Iteward If
to j n Kills at 1'rleo.

I' OK HAI.H ItKyuiLT ItUMlNO-to- n
typewriter line wide onrrlHBo;

one standard AIo, I C Smith. Two-uio-

check proteitors. All Buarnnteed
ami terms. The Bun

UUTTKIt WHAPPBItB PUINTHD
to order, u hundred for 11 COlt::t, (he hundred, 11 60;.

a thousondi IS (0 Sent parcels post
prepaid where remittance noeompan-le- s

order. Iho Bun, Price. Utah.

MONHV hl'UNT OV 1 1IIC COU.NTV
Itoada or Carlton County, Utah, ter

labor and material for the month or
October, 1910
Overhead nnd admlnlstra- -

live .... . , ,. 1C B6
finrliiB 1,105 16
Trlie Cunon road ... . 1,488 78
Hunnislde road 3,040.77I'alfrej llenoli road 309 75
l'i be Soldier Can) on road. 0O
flhea ranch road . 896 10'
Cleveland road ,,, 10 16
New ICInio road , HOO
Hprlng Canron road 89.14
WelllnKtiin-Hmti- o road . 841.83
Siofleld road 1.139 41
Uenerat malntananis of

motor trucks 71.1&
IadliiK IliujriM steam

shovel nt Cameron.. . IK 45
inildentaU for state road 100 42

Total labor , . 111,918 It
Materldl .',687,18

Total spent on roads f 14 815 19
II C SMITH, County Clerk

Price, Utah, Nov 7 1910

Everybody Likes Our
Sweets

Is there anything strange in thei
fact that nearly ernry one buys their
confectionory from us7

They aro sure of its purity and its
freshness.

A good place to bring your friend.
You both go away seeing the brighter
side of life,

Busy Bee Candy Coi
i Main Street

PRICB"P UTA1C

borne people are nover able to see
tho beam in their own oyos Hut that
prnbiiblj is due to tho tact that it is
so largo it olmoiiros tho sight.

Occasional! wo hoar some pilgrim
remark that ho alwnjs believes in
taking n second sober thought. His
first ones, no doubt, are woozj,

MANY STATE POSITIONS TO FILL

Over One Hundred Board and Com-

mission Jobs Open.

One hundred nnd seven ncancicsin
stnto boards nnd commissions, nppom
tie by tho governor, will occur nt the
stnto capitol on tho first day of Jan
uary, 1021, and Govtrnor-clcc- t Charles
II. Mabcy will fill these positions. In
only a few instances nro tho commis
sionerehlps of the much-soug- tjpc,
for many of them nro honorary nnd
carry no remuneration. In n few in
stances they carry expenses when
tni oSei tho stnto nro neccssorj

Tho office of industrial commission- -

cr is one of thoso tluit promfsca to be
much sought. It enmes nn annual
salary of flOOO. Walter 1. Monson,
who is filling n recess appointment in
Ilia jilnfe Vftoatcd by Uarrition K
iltnUu, will censo his activities with
the coinmssion tho first of the jeer

Insurance CommiMionor Union S
Wells also will comnlcto his term the
first of the J ear. This is n jiosition
which pfl--

s f3o00 nnnunllv. It is a
Cuur-- v term Two members of the'
board if equalisation are to bo p
Itoinlcd l the incoming governor lo
take the places mndo vacant hv
llonrj Qwilliam nnd J. T Hnmiiionil,)
whose terms cxpiro tho end of this
year. These are positions. One
vncnnc will occur on tlic public titili
tie board, II. II. lllood retiring ntthe
end of the ear. This also is n fl(XK),
poftilion. There will bo two vacancies
on the land board which carry salaries
of $2000 annually.

The offico of bank commissioner
pnvs 1000 n jenr, nnd each of the two
hank examiners get $3000 nnnunllj.
The offico also cinplojs a. deputy

at n lower salary.
Many minor places carry mow or

leM profitable salaries below thec
mentioned, with tho filling of many
clerks' jolts going along with tho

Governor-I'lco- t Mnboy has just re-

turned from Idaho, and says that he
has made no decision rcgnrdlng appli-
cations for positions nnd declared
that he Had not oven hnd time to con-

sider such applications nnd intimated
that announcement of npjwlntments
was not likely to occur for several
weeks. On November 20th Mahcv
will go to Ilarrishurg, I'a , where he
will attend the annual governors'
conference, which is scheduled for
December lit, 2d nnd 3d. After his
return, it is understood, iwlitlcnl

are likelj to bo consider-
ed and decided upon "I ennnot be-

gin to answer nil of the npplicatnns
for positions," tho governor-clea- t
said. "There are hundreds of Oihii,
nnd they include even rceoiimflMi-lion- s

in behalf of many nppllennts. I
would liko to say, however, that cv
ery Npilicant will be given duo eon
sideratioii. I do not intond to Ihj the
one to make tho final deeJmons in anj
of ths chihjs, for I slmll take thorn
up with the republican Mate commit-
tee nnd with iIkhw officials under
whom they seek empnljinetit."

HOME BREW RULE 00E8
BAYS TEDERAL AGENT

"The decision of ComniisMoncr W.
M. Williams of tho internal revenue
office to vigroously prosecute manu-
facturers of home brew, ns will nn
sellers of how, malt txtractH and
grnjie juice and other materials out of
which liquor can be made, will he ear-rii- d

out to the very letter in this dis-
trict," declares (I. V. Kciiihii, agent
in charge of the Utah prohibition of-
fice. "Section 18 of the Volstead
prohibition law holds the merchant,
who sells the sack of sugar, when he
knows it will bo used for limior mak-
ing, as guilty as the man who manu-
facture the malt. There hits never
been any excuse for Imiiu br. w, just
the same as there hns nevtr been anj
exeuse for whUhv."

'I he enforcing of this decimon, how-

ever, as interpreted bj Ofiiccr Keen-a-

is only n minor question that con-
fronts the prohibition ofluen of this
district. "Wo are not half so much
concerned," he sa, "almut it few
pwple making n little beer for homo
use, as we are to arouse the people of
tho stnto to the fait that their couu-trj- -

is full of 'moonshiners nnd
bootlegors, who are in mj opinion tho
most undesirnblo nnd despicable citi-
zens that wo have."

KOROUS GIRL'S CASE
REMAINS A MYSTERY

No definite information has been
obtained as to how, whj or when Miss
Trances Korous met death in Salt
Lakn Cit. Lust seen alive when she
lift the home of her half brother on
tho evening oi OUoher 17th, her dind
body was found in the lake at Libert
Park about three miles dingonullj
niross the eitv nlmokt three weeks
later. A well know nurse, no longer a
joung girl, with no known entangle-
ments ot nnj kind, best of reputation,
good health, about to take a new

at n good solurj, no explanation
lor any reason for solf destruction is
apparent. On the other hand, no mo-

tive for the girl's destitution hy any
0110 clso has dr eloped.

Much speculation litis been indulg-
ed in as to tho pros nnd cons for mur-
der or suicide A cloth tied uround
hor necT proved to ho of identical
toxturo with clothing in her effects,
sho was sometimes melancholy al-

though of a sweet disposition, hir
paternal grandfather committed sill
cido after henvj mono) losses, her
shoos were idled with mud as though
alio might havo wadid into tho soil
bottomid lake, thiro was not much
chance that sho would be exjiosed to
danger after her brother had placed

v

her on tho enr which would take her!
past her room nt the . . (, A
some half hour later, nnd theso1
jHiinls nre argued b some to point to
suicide.

The autopsy held developed that
her lungs were freeof water .ndiiat-- ,
ing that the body was placed in thoi
lake after death, the cloth around bur,
neck could not have strangled her

twisted us n garrote, her face was
flunked us from strangulation, she,
was happy mid just hack from her
work in the northwest, about to take
nu oxcillent situation, site had becu
heard to disclaim suicide us too horn-- ,
hlo to he considered, and although
she nto n hearty numl shoitlv befoie
leaving her brother's home, there was
no undigested food in her stomach,
showing, physicians say, that

time had elaHKl niuco th
meal liefore her death, 'lliew facts
seem to point to munler.

Thinking to obtain new facu, the
liolice nrresteil Y. E. Korous, the.
brother, but leleased him after n clot1
iuquirv seemed to develop that he was
nsnnxious to clear uji the tt as

rhery little due has been
hut tho mystery refuse to

clear up.

CALIFORNIA WANTS ALL
WESTERN STATES IN TIGHT

'

SAX rilAXCISCO, Nov. 11
United action hy Wosteru and South--

ostem state1! on tho Japanese ques-
tion wus prediitid baturdaj as a de-

velopment of n conference of nnti-- i
Japanese organisations and California
longressmeut and senators held here.

Senator Hirom W. Johnson of
Califomia, discussing the question

tho conference, advocated that
Oregon, Washington, Montana, Idaho.
Nivadu, Utah, Arizona, Colorado unit
Texas bo brought to fight foi tho
passage of legislation
III congress

Itws stopping all Jajmnoso imm-
igration and forbidding Japanese the
right of American citizenship, even
though born in this countrj, weru ud
vocuttd nt tho conference.

Plans also wero discussed for coin
batting any attempt by Japan to
nullify, either through tho courts or
by diplomatio negotiations, tho pros
cut n land laws of California.

MY GOODNESS I nAVE WE
BUSTED THIS TniNG UP?

PARIS, No.v. 15 Ono of the most
important problems to coma before
the assembly of the Icjguo of nations!
nt its meeting in Gtnevu will be
that of finding sumo way of bring-
ing tho United States into the league,
in tho opinion of Honono Puoyrredon,
Argintiuo minister of foreign affairs,
us expressed horo today, l'uoyrrin-don- ,

who is a delegate to the assem-
bly, will appear b'fore tho assembled
delegates as soon as Ii can fiud an

opKirtunitv, ho said, to xint out to
them that the iwrliriHttiou of Am
erica in the league is fundamental to
the verv exist t nee of that organizn
lion He sa.vs" "I think it a great
pitv that the Tinted States is not

an active partieipant in the
league. While I do not say that the
league should Im nlniiiiloned because
Ameriea has not joined it, I finnly
believe that her entrance is vital if
the league is lo he a vinio, function-
ing bod.v for the prevention of wars
The country whioii has always stood
for nnd fought for right mid justice
and which gave birth to the wonder-
ful league (iIsa must become n party
to the almost dn'ine mission which a
real world league has lwfore it My
tnp to Vranee and to iW battlefields
has simplv mad mv conviction firm-
er that tliere must lie league of na-

tion. I nut afraid that war has not
been ended, but, on tho eoutrarj, lias
just begun."

One squib wnlsr, prolwbly speak-
ing from experienc, remarks that
some people nwrrj for love nnd

married for spite. And some,
we might add, hiteh up for money and
unhitch ns soon as they gel it.

The disupiolntd candidate who
failed to get under tho wire should
not worr. He has ctoaped u pile of
future abuse.


